[The choice of adequate criteria for the vitamin B6 allowance of the human body].
Correlations between indicators of vitamin B6 supply of the body were studied: blood plasma pyridoxal phosphate (PP) level, red cell basal specific activity of aspartate aminotransferase (AsAT), PP effect, urinary excretion of 4-pyridoxilic acid (4-PA). In normal riboflavin supply of the body all the four indicators are in good correlation and may be regarded as criteria of vitamin B6 supply. Blood plasma PP concentration over 8.5 ng/ml, urinary excretion of 4-PA more than 60 micrograms/h should be used as the lower thresholds of the normal range in high-pressure liquid chromatography. Red cell AsAT activity and the magnitude of PP effect depending on specific conditions (storage, hemolysate dilution, substrate concentration, etc.), their use is permissible only after standardization of these conditions and setting up the values conforming to the norm for the specific conditions of AsAT activity measurements. Under conditions of our studies PP effect magnitude more than 2 points to vitamin B6 deficit.